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City ivrul News^ltems,

*fuß Nsw Cnpapa m Sihbpsbubo.— Beiug in {
the flourishing jioroagh of Sharpsburg, on Sat-
urday, by tho politeness of Mr. Lewis, of Lewis, ,
Dobell & Co., were shown throagh the beau- ,
tifal new Church recently buiU for the Presbj- |
terian congregation in that place. Wo hare seen |
no other charch'outside of the city to compare i
with it in chasteness aod neatness of finish and
completeness in all that can conduce to thecom-
fort of the congregation. It is not “gorgeous
or “grand," or anything of that sort, but eim-

ple, commodious, aud in nil respects such an
edifice na is needed for the holy purposes to
which it was dedicated yesterday.

The plan is from drawings from Mr. Ritt-
berger, architect of thi9 city- Its dimensions
aro—length 78 feel, width 40 feet, two stories
in height afcd steeple 114 feet. The lecturo
room or Jirst story Is ten-feel' in height; the
second story or main body of tho chnrch Is 22

. feet in height. The pulpit is neat, plain and
' elegant; a convenient gallery for tho choir runs
across ono end of the chnrch, through which
ascend two solid, brick pillars supporting the
superstructure of the steeplo. A broad aislo
runs throagh the middle of the main floor and
narrower ones at either side, makingfour ranges
ofpews, which will seat about 700 people. The
windows are gothic with stained glasß.from Mr.
Nelson, artist city. The largo central
window in the end of the church ia very chaste
and bcantifnL Tho pows are grained in oak,
both pointing and graining having been done
by Mr. Bosworlh of Lawrcnceville and exceed-
ingly well done too, aocording to onr judgment.
Nearthe cornice around the main body of the
church there is row of ventilators which will se-
cure what wesooftenfeclthonccdof incbarchcs,
an abundance of pure air. The charge of dull
sermons and sleepy hearers wonld be much less
freqnentWali our city churches were oa well
provided In thisrespect as tho one we are des
cribing.

The church is heated by stoves in the base-
ment, from which the hot air is carried by ap-
propriate flues throughout the building. Tbe
floors aro carpeted with a pattern precisely Bim-
ilar to that in tho First Church in tbis ctfy, tbe
fabric having been purchased of the Messrs.
McClintock, Pittsburgh. Tbe ladies of the
congregation supplied the pulpit-sofa and com-
munion table, from tbe manufactory of Messrs.
Ilammer & Dealer, Smithfield street.

A masked feature in tho main room of the
building ia the frescoing. Tho celling and the
wall in the Tear of tho polpU were pointed in
appropriate and elegant designs by Mr.Christian
Michael, fresco painter. Hand street, and it will
etand as a worthy specimen of his 'skill long
enough after he has ceased to paint, unless the
ohurch should be speedily destroyed or Mr.
Michael should live to an uncommonly old age.
In oilher cose we hope he may leave some other
worthy token of his handicraft in the beautiful
art to which ho Is devoted.

The chnrch Uaolf was built at an expense of
some;s6oooby A. Morton, Esq , of Allegheny
City; 'carpenter and contractor. The parties are
entirely satisfied with the job and all speak in
the highest terms of the faithful manner in
which the contract has been performedthrough-
out. The steeple is yet in an unfinished stave,
but workmen will press forward at once with
the work until it shall have been completed.—
The brick work was performed in a like sub-
stantial and satisfactorymanner byMr. Marshal
Cooper, of Allegheny also. We ought tohave
said when describing the interior of the church,
that tbe upholstery by Messrs. Edmundson of
thiq city is in crimson velvet and in excellent
keeping with tho finish of tbe building. Their
won is not quite done yet, and what still re-
mains will, when completed, add yet more to
the satisfaction of the general view. Tbe fur-
nishing has cost about $6OO, so that the whole
building, In a state of completion, will stand at,

say$6,300.
The pulpit is not as yet statedly supplied.

Prot Wilson, is to officiate for the next three
months, but of course his dutiesat tee Seminary

Will claim so much of bis time hs to preclude bis
Belting there permanently. Tbe congregation
are lookingfor a minister whom they can rely
upon. Their lost settled pastor was Rev. Mr.
Sinclair, Bince settled over a church somewhere
in North-Carolina. Thocountry around Sharps-
borg is beautifnl and healthful and the society
there is good. So that upon tbe whole, every-
thing In the surroundings is inviting. Tne ded-
icatory serviceswere to take place yesterday and
we have no doubt some of our numerous readers
in that place will supply ns ae a matter of public
Interest a sborCnnd eaccioct acconnt nf it for
publication. - _ _

Ws aro able now wo think tocount confident-
ly on having tho State Fair in this city during

the ensuing ftutflflro. The great readiness and
liberality with which our citizens generally sub-
scribed towards the amount which was fixed as
a precedent cqpdilion to the choice of a locality

for the proposed fair put the matter beyond a
donbt in a short time after the subscription was
started. The hands in which the arrangements
are more immediately placed give assurance that

alTScill be done that is possible to make tho un-
dertaking successful. Capt John Young, Jr,.has
had experience in matters of this sort, and

-knowsnnd will do all that is necessary in the
case. Mr. Ncglcy, of tho Horticultural Society,

has that department entirely under his control
and the two Societies of the county—the Agri-
cultural and the Horticultural, will act in concert
throughout. The grounds are pleasant, dry and
commodious, all the buildings in good order and
the location at jnst such a distance from the city

to ensureoil tho advantages and escape all
the inconveniences which Pittsburgh offers.

Our merchants and manufacturers havo now
only to exert themselves to secure such a dis-
play of the results of tho skill and industry of
Western Pennsylvania as will be of permanent
advantage to ns all hereafter. We have been

negligent in all such matters heretofore, and

have left places with not half our advantages or
our achievements in tho peaceful spfitro of labor
to run &w&y from us. Tho EutWn part of the

Stalewill doubtless send many of thoir fabrics
and many of tho products of the soil hither, and
it will be a noble chance to show which part of
the State deserves the credit of the greatest skill
and where ties the best soil. W e are ran that
the farmers of Western Pennsylvania will not
be behindhand in their endeavors to make the

Pair all U should be* in so far as lies in their

power. We shall revert to this subject at an-
other time.

JP. Fr. W. &C-R. R —'Vo intimated on Sat-
urday morning thata new legal dsparhneot had
been instituted on this road, and that separate
officers for each section so formed hod been ap-

pointed. We learn from tbo Journal that the
districts have been defined as follows, viz:

J. Comprising tho State ofPennsylvania.
2. Comprising the counties of Columbianaand

Mahoning*in Ohio.
8 Comprising the counties of Star*, Wayne,

Holmes, Richland and Ashland, in Ohio.

4. Comprising the counties of Crawford, Wy-
nndolte, Hardin, Allen and Van Wort, ini Oliio.

6. Comprising the counties of Allen, Wbitlcj

and Kosciusko, in Indiana.
0. Comprising the countics-cf Marshall, La-

porte, Stark and Lake, in lodiana.
7. Comprising the State of Illinoia-
The following gentlemen have been nppoinloa

totake charge of the several districts:
1. Mr. John H. Hampton, of this city
2 Mr. Joseph J.Brooks, of Salem, 0.
8. Messrs. M’Sweeny & Given, of Wooster, u
4. Mr. Thomas E. Grazell, of Upper San-

dusky, O.
: 6. Messrs. Collina& Randall, of Fort Wayne,

Indiana.
6. Mr. Sami. J. Anthony, of Valparaiso, Ind.

' 7. Vacant.
' Capt. Jonw HuTcmirsos, tho occcntrio “com-

pmnder of Fort Jackson," in the Ninth Ward,
was arrested Friday night, by the watch, to-

gether with three others, Tor creating a distur-

bance at the Fort. The evening in question
«3 the occasion of n wedding between Lucre-
tin daughter of the Captain, and a Mr., Samuel

Patton, son of Hutchinson's housekeeper. After

ih« festirities, tho Captain and the cider Mrs
Pattonindulged too freely in ardent spirits, and
became perfectly uproarious, during which the

Port was stormed by the potioe.and the parly
compelled to surrender after a furious defence

ba the commander. Hutchinson was sent to

iail for thirtydoys. Mrs. ration, Sr., for Iwen
ty-fonr bourn, and the -'young couple released

Aran. Snow Sroan.—From Thursday until

S itnrday the thermometer went nearly through
the range from summer heat to freezing. On
Saturday morning tho snow fell thick and fast

and on all the hills and housetops it lay white
until wenniong in Ihe day. Sboiildlho weather
clear tin cold there is no telling the emonnt of

damage that will accrnc. The buds of the trees

«ro now sufficiently dereloped to hare recclred
into them tho waterfrom the melting snowa and
Uthis ahonld freeze, tail will be destroyed in

U. incipient slato. We hare hopes of belter

things howerer. No damage appears at the

Umeand we trust in thepromise or seed
fffad hsPrest notwithstanding the room for
feir.

Two nan, named Lott Yates and James iioo

wore before Justice Cochrane, of M Kees-
•“S0 Starfar ebergrd with '""".ling or

Spring on tho Sabbath day, conti ay '" an Act
JJglsnnbly in eneh cases mads and ~- aided.
SS!3Hper^lo '^h B "> 8

!
?

nommilted to jail eii days each. j
A Bnown House, found astray, ha» bcen “j

rt office, awaiting «n owner, sines last

Not tv theBnx*.—Some of our contempora-
ries hare been making considerate talk about

the strike ot the Pittsburgh Theatre and the
part the Mayor took in it on Friday night. lie

was solicited most earnestly by Mr. Roberts to
act os mediator, knowing that Mr. Weaver pos-
sessed the confidence of oil parties. We know
tbo Mayor acted with the beal of motives in all
he did, and probably prevented an outbreak by
the course he took. In fact it was a pretty im-
portant part ho acted in tho great drama, being
the main spring, as the play would not have
goneon bat for him.

Itmust be remembered that he had weighty
motives. He was behind the scenes in the
course of his mediations. There was the ma-
terial for a great play ready to be put inopera
lion. There Guy Mannering with bis unex-
plained mystery yet before him; there l)irck

Hattcrick cursiog, and Dandy Dinraont crack-
ing his whip; there was Miss “Lewcy” as in
tcresting and beautifulas could be. But chief
of all, Meg MerriUca herself stood by in all her
toggery, full of her great theme declaring and
avowing

•ThM itiß dmk sboul'l lnrli|jt.t
And thewrung mad© right,''

only under certain contingencies H w*3 VOTT
evident that Meg would have kept

‘•lit itraui* right and lWrt-un - m'vht
From meeting

•'•On tHnngowan‘» brigiit

until this lime, unless the necessary prelimina-
ries should bo settled. Those who saw behind
the scenes had the very best view of tho piny
and the effects. Not to have let it bo turned
out upon the wailing assembly had been cruel,
and Bertram would hove been despoiled of right,
nnd “Lewov" of her lover, had not the Mnyor
stepped in* to restoro harmony, although at a
small pecuniary con eid-er-a-tion out of pocket.

Tnu Mahoning Register says the following
verdicts were rendered a fow days ago, in that
county, against the P., Ft. W. &C. R- R. Co.,
in cases arising from a collision which occurred
on the road in 1805, near Darlington :

Henry Mansfield, ooe of those injured in the
collision, obtained a verdict against tho Compa-
ny for $7,-J5B. The defendants moved for a
new trial, but the motion was afterwards with-
drawn on plaintiff consenting to take judgment
for $O,OOO. Bernard Dougherty, Injured in the
same collision, objaineda verdict for $-00, and
Norman S Way ono for $4,760.

Accident at Alliance.—On Friday evening
last, there was to be a Public School exhibition
at Alliance, Ohio, and about 800 persons were
in the second story of the building in wh'ch it
'wnslobe held. Before the performances had
commenced the tloor gave away, and precipita-
ted the entire assembly to the lower story, kil-
ling a young girl named Atkins, and severely
injuring several others. It was reported that
anuthor of the persons injured, a young lady,
whose name we could not learn, died on Satur-
day.

The FnosT.—We do not kfeow what the effect
of the heavy froßt of Saturday night may have
been, but we have no doubt it will prove disas-
trous io the extreme to the fruit. A4—Kittannlog
the ground was quite still with frost, and at

midnight in this city the ground was quite
white with it.

We bate received from Messrs. Hunt s Miner
the first volume of Randall's Life of Thomas
Jefferson. Messrs 11. & M. arc sole agents
here for ibe sale of this hook at their store, uu-
der Masonic Hall. We shall uotice this book as
we may think its merits deserve, when we ■'ball
have perused it with care.

Cxcuanqe Bank.—Workmen are engaged in
scouring the stone front of this edifice, on Fifth
street. U will be a decided improvement. lime
and the Booty atmosphere of our city have very
much defaced what was once a very fine front
The present rubbing up will make all bright
again.

Mayor Weaver has been ducted a life mem
her of the State Agricultural Society. a?i a com
pliment for his efforts in behalf of the Society
during the late vi>it of ibe Committee uppotbl-
ed to make

t
arrangements for the next Slate

Fair

Wk desire to direct the attention of our
readers to the card of Messrs Canning & Bond,
in aootber column. They are general com-
mission and produce dealeis, Philadelphia, and
present os references some of the well known
business names b*th io this aud (he Quaker
city

Some things found in p m*i-s.-uon of Smith, alius
Brown, alias Hastings, wbohe arrest for siealing
we noticed on Saturday, still remain at tho May-
or’s office awaiting identification There is a
heavy Mack cloth Raglan coat nnd a copy of tho
“(InzeUcer of tho United Stales

We refer otir readers to ihS'lidveitiscaieot of
Messrs Robinson Co , carpet dealers, inan
other column Their rooms are on Fifth St ,
near Market and their slock is amongst the most
extensive in the city.

Thirty persons unite*! with thclLv Henry
Kendall s r'rJ) church yesterday

Telegraphic.
COXU KKSSIOXAI..

Wamunutox, Citv, April 'it

lintM: -Thopending motion, to reconsider the
vote postponing tho discussion of the report of the
Conference Committee on the Kansas Bill, nod lay-
ing the motion on tho table, c»onng up for consider-
ation, Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, thought that Mon-
day two weeks was too far off, at this advanced stage

of tho scssipn, for the consideration of tho report. He
asked, as a personal favor to himself, as bo wished
to bo absent, and owing to tho state of bb health,
that all agree that the vole bo taken on Wednesday

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said that the rejiort was
ao entirely new one, and as ho desired to loave the
city on Mondny, and others propose leaving this
evening, and as it was impossible for him to return

by Wednesday next, tho subject, ho thought, had
better be voted on tho day named—the second Mon
day of May.

The question was then taken, on motion of Mr.
Harris, of Illinois, to reconsider tho vote by which
the postponement to the second Monday in May was
yesterday fixed, and to lay that million on tbo table,
and it was decided affirmatively by a voteofl 1 S> yea?
against 101 nays.

Mr. Stephens remarked that bo only wanted a fair
understanding.

Mr. Hill, or Georgia, explained, that, in moving n
postponement of tho report till the second Monday in

May, bo did so at the suggestion of certain personal,
but not political, friends.

Mr. Ciay, of Ky., Bald that he himself wanted to

go homo, to attend to personal affairs, bat this was
the first time ho had known of in tho history of pub-
Uc legislation, that the affairs of a grout country
should be postponed to meet tho private wishes of
gentlemen. lie presumed tho mind of every gentle-
man was mado up, and the sooner the vote was taken
the better for tbo country.

Mr. Montgomery sold privato affairs also required
his presence at home. No possible injury could re-
sult from a postponement to the second Monday of
May.

The question then recurred on agrcoing to tho
original motion for postponement, as amended by
inserting the second Monday in May.

Mr. Woshburno, of Maine, moved a call of the
House, which was disagreed to by a vote of40
against 155.

Mr. Hughes moved tho pniviuus question which
was nogatived by 89 gainst 108.

If this bad been carried tho House would huve
been brought to a voteon tbo report ol the Commit-
tee of Conference.

Mr. Dewart moved an adjournment which was
agreed to by a vote of 106 to 99.

Sexati.—Nothing of importance transpired du
ring the morning hour. Mr. Fessenden's amendment
to the' Deficiency Appropriation bill was taken up
and voted on, being negatived—yeas 22, nays 20.

Tho Deficiency bill was further debated. A nrn-
lion that any unexpended appropriation on theduih
of June. 1859, be returned to tbo surplus fund, was
lost by 18 to 29 votes.

Mr. Wade spoke on the general question ol tho
Utah war. He was opposed to the Mormon tenets,

but 1m maintained tlmt force never conquered funat-
icisnt, for “the blood of the martyr* nns the seed id

the church.” , „ , , .
Messrs. Halo and Wilson respectively defined their

ii<i«ition iti respect to their votes.

Finally, tho hill was read a third time, aod the
question was put. Shall tho bill pass?—Ayes 29.

Nays—Messrs. Broderick,Cameron, Chandler, Clark,

Coltamer, Dixon, Doolittle, burkee, Fessenden, Font,

Foster, Hale, Harlan, King, Simmons, Stuart, Trum-
bull, Wade, Wilson—l9. Abscnt—Messrs. Bates,

Bell, Crittenden, Davis, Douglas, Kennedy, Pierce.
Rood, Sumner, Thompson of Ky.—l- Paired off—
Seward with Benjamin: Mason with Hamlin.

The bill was therefore passed, as reported from tin
committee, with the addition of Mr. Stuart’s amend
mont, that the Secretary submit future contracts !<■

the sanction of Congress.
The Senate went into executive se« r ion, and -iib

atquently adjourned.

Wasoivotox, April 21. —The papers and curves
imndenco between Lord Napier and llio Seererary

Htata rotative to tbo al.va trade, railed for by tho
denoto, oro not, latforo that body, and ordered tobo

nrtnted Mr. Caer. in rooelueion, aaya: "I am in-

Btmrtcd by the President to inform your Lordabip
that white ho ia determined to elccitto tho treaty of
1842 with fidelity ond efficiency, ho la not prepared,
under exlalmc eirtramatar.ee.., to enter into any new
.tlpnlatlona on tho anbjeet of Alnean blare Trade
'

A need deal of realms wee exhibited, end rcrlain
™thor airly expresfiiona were need also in tho Senate

to dey hetw«n Erode,irk and (tree,, at ... time the

quealion of enbmittlns the Httnsaa report wa. being

‘“’SrDo'moer.tie Senator, have ,mammon, ly J«.
A • a sustain tbo report of tbo Committee of

'r-'Trenea fa™ hill, with lb. exception
ofDooglne, Smart and Broderick, who are against

lbwT,m°,™roa Citv, April 2-L-Tbe 6Hal qtteriton
__ tlAll mj amended, to postpone tho Kansas

reDOTt of tho Committee of Conference till the second
Monday of M«r, was ponding when the Hoose ,d-

- wUI coiofl op At tho next Seating* If
theregion of Mr. Hngbeitor the prerlon. qneaUnn
tid been seconded, it would hatro eat off the motion
Err postponement, aeeordiog to tho Speaker s docl-
lan and brought ihe Uouso toa direct yote on tho

report- Each parly teemed uncertain o. to it. real
1 Itrengtb, tutd hence tho adjournment.

Louisville', April 24.—'Five coal boats sank on |
Thursday night, near Uawesville, io a storm. Ooe I

.pair was owned by Win-. 11. Brown, one pair by It.
A J. WBison, and cine boat by llarvy Neal. The j
crow on Wsuon t Nwd’a were saved._ Six tnen ,
were lost off Brown'sboats—ll. Brown, Wm. Brown |
Dorsy Jackson, Wm. Mandy and two other* whuse .

I names were not ascertained.
: I Tho river has receded six Inches in the past twenty- 1
| fimr hours, with Slot?} feet in the canal la*t evening, j
j Weather windy. j

hi Jhpatch to tbc l’ltlsl/iirgh »
*• -t**- :

Hahhisburu. April 24.
Thu UoTcrmir ,ajs ).« "rill vet» <l>e *‘‘l* <-huiiEc

tho location of a street in South Pittsburgh. He
has not signed the fnsuranen Bill, because the >en
uto amendment cuts oil tho Lycoming Mutual ln.-u-
-ranro Co. from city agencies. Ho bn« n*t Mgntid
the City Bcvcnno Bill-, beraoso U taxes what hu«
heretofore been subject to ®tnte taxation '*nly Ha
signed tho Claim Bill on Saturday.

By Last Night’s Mail
npss OF THU OCEAN SPIUVir

Wo subjoin the "bbstauco of tho account of
the loss of the Ocean Spray from the
~P'*nprr:xt, of Friday

“The Ocean Spray took fire yesterday after-
noon about five o'clock, and was burned to the
water’s edge, at a distance of about five miles
above this city, inor,near Sawyer’s bend, above
Magazine point. She left this city at her regu-
lar departing hourjbelween four and five o’clock,
on her way to Peoria, on the Illinois river.—
About the lime of her departure, the Hannibal
City, one of the regular Keokuk packets, also i
dropped out, and both boats started tip theriver
on a race, the Ocean Spray having about one
hundred yards .the start, both boats having a
number of passengers, any many on board seem-
ing to anticipate, with much relish, the result ol
the race to Alton. Under such circums'nnce®,

: the officers of the boats could hardly Wit to par-
take of tho spirit of rivalry which so pervaded
tho passengers, and under the impulses of the
hour seemed to have become reoklcss of every-
thing but the speed of their respective crafts.

Tub Captain'-s Statement.—Captain Waldo
Marsh says thatas soon as he discovered the fire,
he headed for the shore The boat reached it
betweeu tho steamers Star of the West and Keo-
kuk, and as the starboard wheel was kept revolv-
ing, she slid along the bank towards the Keokuk.
A number of persons jumped to the shore, and
were soon engaged, with others still on the boat,
in throwing planks, coni wood, and other avail-
able articles, to tho assistance of sorao who bud
leaped and dropped into the river, it wn9 then,
and by this means, that the largest number of
those who were saved were enabled to reach the
shore.

As soon os I got off, I ran along the bank, to

the stern of the boat, and saw still on board, on
the tower deck, a crowd of deck hands and deck
passengers. 1 saw, then,several persons climb-
ing down from tho ladles’ cabin.

1 do not know how tho fire originated. Bhe
was ruuutng, at the time, not so swiftly a« she
sometimes does."

Statement of Mr J. H Dbsistus—How rui:

Boat was set on i ihe Mr. Denlston is from
Lynchburg, Ohio, and was on his way to Flor-
ence, on the Illinois river. He hada trunk con-
taining money and articles of apparel valued at
sH'ft, which was lost. Ho says when Hie boat
started out, tho Hannibal City backed out just
behind her, nnd when under good headway, she
was about a hundred yards tn the rear. He says
that when the Ocean Spray was within about a
mile of where site look fire, she saw the ilanut
bal t'ity gaining on her, nnd the command was
given- to pul turpentine in the furnaces lie
soys he had been very murb interested in the
race, nnd had taken n position in front, where
the steps come down together, so that he could
see- them firing up They first throw iu rosin,
ami then tho mate suggested turpentine. The
captain was by when the order was given, and
some of the men went down into the hoi 1 and
brought up a barrel of hirpeutine. which had
been (.'unsigned to some persuti in Peoria The
men look an ax nnd split a hole in the lieu i of
the barrel, and then, undet orders of the ton!.-.

dipped the fluid cut nnd threw it over the • onl
that was lying by This won not expeditious
enough, and the head of the barrel wan knocked
in, aud a bucket with a piece of rope to it was
used to dip out the turpentine The barrel at

this time was standing not more than *iv loot
from the furnace dom s After ■--/ t. >ik
hudft and sprinkling the d>al, stwks of w\»i uere

taken up and their etui* plangtd ini« Ibe barrel, ■m l
thtti laid disicn inhcetn the barrel and lunuue.
While lying there, one of the firemen, In pulling
out his rake, jerked a live coal, as is pupped,
on the wood, when it was immediately ignited,
and blazed up furiously.

Tho mate rwore at the men and oiJered them
tn throw water on the fire The water scented
to drive the flumes to tho barrel, which was soon
all nblu7e The male grew furious, and cursing
tho hands, ordered them to cast the barrel over-
board In atiempliug to do this the Kami rr*/«

upset, and ihebm ning fluid in nn instant spread
all over the deck nod poured tn t'o-ry torrents
down mto the hold At this the cry ot fire was
shouted and the alarm became general

The ptat board wheel of the Ocean Spray after
she hnd reached the batik, continued to revolve,

and brought her cb»“e to the “tern of, and a
little between the Keokuk and the shore There
she remained until the fire was thorou ;-'.ly com-
munientrd to the Keokuk

The accounts of heroic effort to ‘aft life are
worthy of record Sumo or lives are-up-
po«ed to have beeu lost in this whosehe nn«
sieve by this most terrible disaster

An Ini inr.xT The Washington correspond
rut of tho Tniunr pays the Lecomptuniies were
thunderstruck at their defeat, ns indicated by
thcvolo on postponement on Friday

An episode on the lloor showed the excite
rnent among the .Southernmember? .Mr Trippe
explained ms reasons for voting for a postpone
ment in opposition to the majority of his party,
in a manly and sensible speech, vin'iicaling his
personal independence Mr. IIill• wished to

make a similar explanatien, but Mr iiartrrll,
also of Ueorgia, objected.

“Who object*- •” inquired Hill, turning toward
him.

“I object,” replied Oartrell. turning his beat!
in a very haughty manner

“Where is your graveyard exclaimed Hill,
rushingnt him with great fury.

He was intercepted, however, anil *• vrlrell
merely said, **We will ta3k of graveyards else
where.”

The Speaker called upen the Sergeant at-Arms
Inconduct Hill to hi* scat, anti order was soon
restored in the Hall.

Sir James Oi.u-k’s Female Fri.i.s -Tho great
English Remedy. Everybody knows the ue« •**

them. Fifty in a bottle, securely sealed, and can bo

sent, postpaid, fur $1 and i> three cent gtAtnp* ->ee
advertisement. *

It may bo said with confidence that tho .ustoui

department of Curnnghau's tailoring cstablDhmunl,
Allegheny City, is now under management, thut for
ability and skill U not surpassed in oar cities. The
finest grades of doth?, cossimcrcs anti vestings are
kept <>n hand for men's and boys’ custom work, ami
inado to order with nciitness and care. Persons
having their garments made to order will not be
disappointed either in style or price. I

Straimjku ix Towx.—Wo havo been gratified by k
call from Frederick Ayer, Esq., the business man ol
tbo firm of J. V. Ayer A Co., l.owcll. A abort ac-
quaintance with tho gentleman convinced us that
not tho Doctor's skill in compounding his moJiciuca
is alone concerned in tho immense consumption <’f

them ; hut that it takes business talent of n«> ordi-
nary measure to pass them around tbo world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, has these abilities nnd tho fu« c«'.*
of lii- hnnso shows that be uses them. .!/• '*</»Ai«

t

Ax Immense Diamoxd. Mr. Uay l’. Matthews
has deposited his groat I’irginU diamond, estimated
to bo worth not less than two millions of dollars, in

the bank nt Charleston, fur the inspection of the
curium. Wo hnvo no diamond uf that value in this
i-ily, but we havo some perfect gems in the way id
gnrm«*riti 'hat tn*v Ik>eccn at any lime nt the Brou n

Slone Clothing Hall of RoekbiU A Wilson, »•« ! nnd
fltffi (Chestnut street abovo Sixth, I’hilndelpbia. !

So Wonder lie trai Thankful.-'
Jl !...»• TmU VouiUlKlVCS.—

iu..-n«MTu», oa..u» n». i
y.r.Htx t Im-w

|.i>rn>o< Ul «'l I"• M< r«l.Lrmto'l l.lvur l*l!l-.

,<ni»iiHl l>r>n<i. I UW k'trut ln rAMMimi-mIIUK
»},. in U. Uw • I »■•••! wairaiilwd Ui m>l>hc. ll>»< ••***>

<irr tl r trtaincurt Jur /»■••> mw;*/-.mil <in/f ail b.luH.n dll
doiiuiUoi how dim. nil »'i •tau.llun l

villitt.ii.lrt-vUnl dt/n'4un> 1.. r over 1* i
un,| ~1,1 bow thankful lam Ib-t I beard of U».«i Fllli I
wirrhaac.l nf otio of your •K'-nta three l.cum and Iwfor-I
but ttnUliwl thethirdbos, uaa rutfcplflUlj < u«-d I '‘•'“T
U.lUio bullor Ur McLain-*'*Uin HIK l ahouM bnx* now
j

H i'j i„’ mT „ rB Ti-. hot aa It l». lam Unw •tijorlntftin* l*-"l
i t licilili, nod stand a Imiifwitm-aa-d Iho rlh. lm.. y «f In
M.-Utm'a Ur«r Fill", JJealdra rmorerliin my heallli, 1 «-n

I «l(l»i Mmt I hare «ar«nl in j*«kt.t ii'lii* two or threelimnlt—l

I Traveler lo Western S'« Imk

*«-Purcliuereahoiiiil bwcarcful to ark for I'll M 'l.Af*K H
OItUKUItATED LIYKII PILLS, manufacturedl-y KLLMINO
lIIUUL, of Pittsburgh, Pa There are otherPIU» j.nr|H>rtii.p
to h«hirer Pill",now batoro tlio{iiibllr. Dr !Ui*ue’* fen
ulna Urer PM", also hi" celebrate I VermUm;..,mi. imw I e

had atal) rrehertald* druu •ton« A'urtr prnutnr without
j£,WtwJ«reif IfLKMJNO Min*

To DRY GOODS MKN\—A guml opt-ninu
f,.r I)ry O.wvbbouliH’ffl. l>» Hlrinlujjhnn. A *<•11 ‘

li»bwl ltonwi tn that trade will »*•rental on fair torn.*
good tenant. Kninit*’ <1

J. M McEI.ROY

WALL l’APEK—Finn lluut'ini'".
UnH pup*r, l ,linellnc*.Chrap Wull Paper, Celling

•ml TWtcr Paper, Hn Hoard I'tlnla, CurtainPaper, Trans-
parent, Hiltand(HI Cloth Window Shades. now PprimratrW,
*,t Paper Itoomor |ap lU| K IM-OCHKANK, Allegheny

Ti’LOUK—UU l.lih. Extra Family, matlo <.i
P ,-lrrted WhimWlmat, «-xj.rr«ly for family nao. In

find lorrale l>y UOUKBT ItIOKKY,
aj|l-j Ul l-roulatroSU wear Wood.

DRY GOODS—Tlpihc di**irona of )»urchas-
Inznorthing In the Vanry, Staple,Foreign nr IMbm-

tin Urr flood* lino, will plea<w call and aluminaonr Ur n

anti »tdl atork nl Springfloods, which are now I--
Ine’*oltl very CIIHAPfur CASHingvom ytrj haHSOM LOVB,

t.rmerly I/ore Proa.. No, 1AMarket atrrat.

KCOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING AND
AoiDmrrDri:*r<l«*»‘l". Maotiw. Whit* tlm-tn,

irSi»e«"o'ia.NarJl«» Work. aud Uuß;*at..; 0««»K Mint

«‘l f, *M ™7cht... torr-h wva

Commercial
CuMMITTEE*OF arbitration FOR FKURCALY.
y it Buttsor, V. I*, JounJ OiLLU-ru .-.vxivi Sukivck,

jysieu It. Ul.vteh,Aotut

PITTSBURGH UAItKKTS.

[Kartell SpenaUy far the ISltthurgh ,
PiTtbyCX-in. Husint, Ai-cn 3d, l--is

FLul'R—Tie* ialw on the wharf w*ru 17W bbU txtr* at

Jaf-J- bOdo at WAS R*r ©upt-r aad for extra; and I<>D
d..frotu *Miiaat $3,40 and fcLSO From at -jv 11*5 bid* at

f4m<s4 llFfor eatia for f±mt*> da.; a», ttiy.'ju, Trt
»nd 4u"do at $Y,tiJ-for“Oj»«r; Jt.li f-r and {4>J for

j-ati a from first hand*.a Lua fi)eat M.anJ
;tuu do oo • "former contract at t»>e rntii.K rato U M
Wheat, 'ittinu-i on[.ti'at.-let:tn, aud C-JJ hu*U-l from fli-t
haodn at 70it&76

..
. . ,

I'OTATt'KS Site# at depot ot J.< l>u», mixed, at
awnoJiluJ d" In "actual 34; COO do Nral»anni-.-k* oti

whnri at 4.1; ‘jO plnk-ycs tiorn Biorent 3*>. ltd Mm
uilxod at 4 ;and 300do SeabHUiiocks tt £.3

HAY -Smalt Kih-s at scales at > tun .
Ll’PLK.**—“ttlraot ‘-dohhU «. nt $3.3j and I . .1 • at

:i>! ...
* Cl. tVKItsUUD—Small sal-M at s■«*•••'

C-ITfON—Aialcd 3« hales ttaUluitfoU..!. at i.i* ,
tIt'TTEK A EOiJS—‘'ales o'* 'di lls prim.- UJt in' •; *t

1 of 7WO 1M Sli jiitden imj ILtinj '
’

‘
n*i J '*> it. 1 u tcsSuear cure] liuini fat l‘2pj.

tmporti hy llaliroad.
C a p K. ll—3 l-Ws < t*U-. Atwell.Lett 4 r-i. 1 dv, Lutttl-

-.1 i-'-* meat, 11 Mi-Cultr-ugh A cr>; 4 t ;;>i t*eHrw, 3 bLU butler-
Dacle'. t\-“*rrnvo A •*«; IS hxs rheese, 7 “lit «t apples, R t*t h
«*??•<. I do butter, 0 do lh*in% K A«<; 7 Olds «•**>•, 1
do tmnrr. Shrtrer A Dilwnrtti; 11 t-.*i .14 do
tiH*".tddodappl--«,F.'l.’"r.',-V2tiir« f-t-J. J. lO
bids egE*. west; 1C "t:‘i *1 apples, lirejtcA hn; CCtatis arjrtliv-1 ,
N Iti-nTii; U l>\* hatter. L-.-edi A UntelUaon; VI bdl» rtiutra,
Klopf'-r; Ud l.ns patHl.n-s, Pctlard: 4 bbls eggs. Qi I'.-M'D- 343
hn- point** », Clark; 303bu» e>,t-n. M<-|!anc A Anjer;73 t-ld«
fist., Watt A Wllwn; *3j »'k- < l*»u-rs-ed, lYojter A r.*; 3pt--
tintter..! llCnuOelil. C’. 1 hits ml meal, J I t - 1*
rvetlour.T Littlo A co; tfcurs <-f, K- C d,* rattle,, i
r'r«- t*7 liLLs epE". *J • apples, 3 -1-* tint ter, 371 do tl.-ur. 50 do
poi*tis-«, Clai k Aro.

p.CAC R.K—7 IdH | * -te-, 11 botilnp: It ..ira rattle,
ow»*-rs. C 3 L»*l« "Vks, fs*4 d---*il, lu trs hams, 3C rolls bather,
360rUs’p-tat'-*- 7d bjls -n*'ath?, 7 t£h.la t-.bacro, tt h<-d Hhotter, Clark A r *•

P.ft.tf --!■> d«./ biMOM, \Y Momic; 35<lu7en
Luck.-l* Kiikpatrick A «-i. 33, d-j Shaver A IMwnrth; 10 d->
Atwall Uot« 31) do, Myers A McDuvltt; 13 do, T Utile A

i-> 11 t-dliwire. R T-xrnstiid a. cv; 4 bidsoil,(1

I iit-lsd apples, 3l x i hac-n, lli»»wn A Kirkpatrick; 3 this
upid-e,.'.l doflour, 3'jOLus |H»tat>“-»,3»k* hemis,P Petirsou;
40 l*bl»upi'l' ),b C lli-rhsl; Hi d 14 xkt (>otatoi-s, •) do ryo,
1,Pctt-rs m. h d.ilx-au*. i bhl butter, K l)ul/ell»A e*>; 30 this
Amir A r;-; 3 hhds baton, I ld-1 butter, thilvor A
bilwmth. 41 l-E* i- tat-e<, Pr.mn i liliipati 1. 1; 300 tni
rae -imp-oii A .Neljmi; 3f>J do, S U)er; be l-bls e;'u- R.<s:
••Id’d.i 7 dotl.mi.l.ROO l-ui wli-al. 1 bbls butter, Jf.its.n-ti-
potat--* 3*i bbhnhHkiy,43 p - bar-.n,"', t. s do l. >v.-i

-„,p, 31 r.ll* IfUlur Clark A o-

Imporliby Klvtr.

\\ HKKI.INU p>‘V Rosullo- sks tmrtny, <J W imill. A
cii. 131 d.. do. W H IJarrnr.i. • >•' "i!i, A J linzsii; T'J bdls
n ii.rr J.-tiii Hans; 3u ltd ap| . J.>titi llert«-*t; IS3 pt- ies

r»*t I ilk", ttf -ulle whart tnatt, 1 bit t.bl tit: 4 M.ls i -pp-r,
Cl}Mlit -I A 3 hiterr up iron, J btd do du, || Nu lioli-s;

l ,-npsisn. ItIm Wltl-lii; 3 l-ss dapples. 3 M.ls k^s
lard. Kii'-V AMe tic--; 30 >ka n*’ II it Collins; 4 cks t-nrlh
P,

CINCINNAM J-i Uisnlle M-tt- - '.a trc», 4 FrlH-riA.j;
7 lilid*, J.diu Unci: Id-. J. II M-*art:34 j,kg». Clark A
Tlu)(-r; fi t-t-ls, Unu:i i * •, U Md»,-Jo* Dalzell A Son. 3
rrrt, Meiibtot.Mcn-ei A •... IT pkga. J A Heath***:35 trea,

tlu.-asey A (Telit; 3C bills, T Little Ar.,; I pkg. J 11 Shorn
W'rirof. 3dli Md« t.J Himtinnr; 11do do, Qraluim ATbouuw
53 do tv, t) WalU.v; I,4<>J pkjjs sumlrtc-s, Hark A m; 3’ti
iks, Wm Cxiper 4 im; nt l.tls; W McCrary A ro, 5s do. At* -
Bane A An ?ar, 33 trra. I Lagj Muoey A Wells. 51 bids, J
U Cauftold V3C sk», l> C Herbert; to »ks. I box. Uajrtey, Co--
gnTu A Ct) 31 bbla. AWood,

LOUIS j*r L rrle Martlo -b hx"«lry c o.ls, llermnn.
l.;t hides, tlariiaiiKh; 7 t<c« tratbers, 33 i k« shoulders. 34 do
Imtus, M bids flour, Clark Aco; l ldbps mhrat, 31 <l* rye,
Mckaiit' A Aupar; 1 hhds 1 bi tobacco, Johnson; 4 do do
Murph). tlß'thH flour. Culp; 373 aks potal, G«>l<cr; lOv
t->-ii pig Iron. L<-milr, I JObtds flour, owner; 3 bbls apple*.
Ibx toba-ck owuer; “Kl ski Coin. 3do beans, C t.bl- epjrv
Wltson Pajwe A co. 44»ks jwtal.n do Mums. 4 bbls e*Ks,
Lewis AKdut-rtoi-

CINCINNATI per Mup*in»r 35 blnls to**i •o. 7 , Its hams
and sliouliltjrs, 77 do meat, 101 l-bls flour. 103 d-i whiskey,
7a bti eotiui, 13 pkgs, Clerk A cts 313 bbls llonr. Culp;Ut
Jo d... iisrdiLer. II sVe rags, K«> A c.dW b' l i tlonr. Mi
Hai,«a Ai-sp. Id do do, Liagelt; 4v* do it’. Morrow in.;
33 d.. do. Ntmmiik; l«4 td.U jxiUl, Uriel. 4k buh-s . jitoti.
Klnjt, IVoml-k 4 1... 5 • tas-f, l.tnh- A ,3o l.bl*r gtpt.
He*; pi l.hlsUlc.kk nln bids. MniHti. 7d bbls t»b-*t. 3 »ks
ri»J. Utsley, Co-praTi' A n»: 3* bids wbl-kes ,II Ills ilw,
Is do lord. t?.l sks potaloes. oW Her*

Wl ISMLLK jairOaMl-I.S-.tdtd U flour, 35 l.hds t-U.r
...

Is:; |[ , h ims, fa sks wlovtl, 13D t~.ies Fitr.-h. 43 i-ssk*
Ui. on. CUi k t to; 4uu j«-s bulk m*Ht. Ilinn.) A Weils; 3
M„l, t.d.it.-s., Herd, U» bids flour, Martin; 5" d>. do. lUj
ner; 15') ■!.. d >. U .vh A Ilult-hLsOti, 0 bbls ..rii.o.s. Hi iie> 1

Mb; - •:« fk J'Ugk rep«. owner
HIV Bit TV B\V S.

11 w„. »Kb ...me **tollishllli l*t Ibi*J e .pl.
ti.-J Mi(l| CU-IW, Still

lb u Tlmradny »rt-

■Isiitli in demand tV.dsy
The IK. ! - •* Ulllug

uliterIn the rt.ai.n.d ilieari
hr-elUig, lire (ln»» 1 1.. nt L -ui>'i

l.t d. t.erv lb.
-111., tl. . *irsl,

I'.iiriiiiints.and tL“ to..- MoiHn tr-m.-t
bi-u.'ltt “I 1-ads M i sr- tlsdto*,-

dst.lheUst name.) ej. rll.-nt b.»i,»l*i. h I.
.the line letseli h-re kbd /.sir •« die. m.ler
■lk (»I. I irs i.f fapt Brown

star of tti» West 1-urnt pn Tlmr-tiy neui

itlt »t '!» He-ejs-.rt in lk jS. was at. .ut

l.’ut ks In.trr. - “ . tt! f..r t , iso* at lb-

*• - in.ei tn Ibia
Her.. 1-th- null -l

|i« to tl<- dl*pal,b

mrsery «i.d l»rpn -pr.-a*l at.*...id Um.oyheut t).- wb.-trc*uu

The .r.v.sn.l' M.-tn-d*e aruve.J ~n on-*t.e-lIr ■>« Hi I. ni»
krlUfd.St et.l.lnp had rt tin- b»d and lor.-" I'lllM

I- i [ 4**-»!•{••!■■ Whennt'i-/Ot 3-1 Oille* below OalllJe.liT
br-he n .h«fr tut .It J k--! »v»U w.il. 10-rotlv r-hsfl.
*f(it-.1 all S. >l»m. .“be trllM-erepaired torlliwUh.

Wt-eiip rrt<<n the «-|r„ intcii Os.-et:.. «•! frlJay, U.«* f-.l
I winz --W e lecrid I-. lean. Itistt'apf SlcCltlll-iCk llm
titnrv Oran le hint djm.-t-i.uHy it ■•( I.otslsTille At
le-tiNtiHc tbv «rrl*»l. coalfi.-tuJUttsbnrgh stilt c -ul Inue.
«tideeery ItU’- »v -j-MlrE »nch a» »«* tn brriree, i-

l.-r (toil mirkef \Y- hate n- t *ar*riatr>etl Hip non.tier of
l.iitothat w-ut .-ver H.nf.ll. ».*it lo w tin! «' W"l»*.n
nl.uic bus Ml-s-n pair AJ« 111-'l. Ihi-e. ;-..1-dnj

Tl.-C-mm.rii.l
. -n.-.r-VH— lui .t. K.tm- n--.rU . I--* I -n the
!nil T it.- .piautitv• land"verll >»td tiy it " IWI. Itmii

- ,„J one I- .m-lri Imi IM-i-rfr Hr- ■.<■! • - Tt. •• «.-*ereet nut
v, I- t )n- Mrr»i • M< Hut'fn, '■ I'anir. A Hill. l‘"H

ni'tf. Ma-Jatirt Smitl., A I>«lplntiti-r.(>l llh krT, J.-hn
Kl>io|»l-r J A 1..i-/. M«.Uim. iMigii-. II Th-ma*. and
I.- 'tin A l'iin* Tlf -Its uf N-w Oib-an* ha* mah- •« n-t.

tract with anrnsim-r .t-p th-rr-va-u-«t "j.

P»*iK V h in l*t»in lli<> < r-u-m »u» w-oking min t-<lln>
.mit.in. * itt Urn rt-lir- .'•.!} ..1 j<-n.-r«..ii'|<4rwli «t> I the
i ijn-l'ii-in Mn.lii/*-! (.‘••i.jJ-m.Ji base t-e*lUr-*i thetns-h
..ml s I. f ("••I. .-l-d t". Tlf pulp"*--if rcptilntii tli-
111- ilnnvf I H Mardi.il will utter th-st.-am.-i Kutu- •

f..r a.. - i n tli- »li ft Mai ...0.-ip* Kotuiwm K bux ixi|i a
u-w .halt bi-.il- 1.--*- 1... Tlf Ut" .«t r'lx- will I•• r-a-ly
|,,f pu-mie** ....M .-,tUr Tlx- I'fCAl.-nljx t. •» l.il-l up l--r
111- j.|.*i-lit I*w t.iW U<nt» Mif<ll-!i,»'-)nl mil, l.Hlr
KriA in.l II lint, uitti ti-«« n( l-iU,‘»»l Uiiih-l--'f * il. I"H
I‘itl-l-nrv’l.. n U-sluc«tiar. au.larr .In-linoh-lny ati-I t-
Oinri I« ll i. .-li-.lsi.-d to Mirniit. . llUfl-m -Jtr,
nul f-ti.ii!. Th-r- m.« mi i.mnl-ci U
l-iiT-r< in tl.-» lußik-t. Ain!, «ro iind-r»l.»jnl. -"jI Inn-vlil.
lulisn at l- i-nt . |-or i -t.*l.-1,ticllvi rat.lt* at .1.-11-ra-ti' il;- - t

Tl.- >1 Ik’lll-1I'-m—tn*.- t %Ynlr;r»taj. -at*
• Tlx* l»,-J.-n-1rr Ir.-m flex tunart. Im-i a t-ij. h-lJ

-,*i |.<o.-rnt--r» t.>r Mi4*t.nrl mJ lllln-ii*rivrrn Tim tt hi

Watu-r. ul«i ItLtti Ut>l" rlT«r, list a lull trip -.1 ficluht an.l
I—,p|o( Tl- Martha Tntnaui will I-li-r- 11 1- lu.-ttnug.
aiUi I- ru*J • I i-vpl-v To-\ IAiDJiv Uargivl li.-rrniiruail
ii ./o n|M CU'tih**. i• lnrn.nlInm, ami will l-n»- ! t I’ltl*
l.urrti(tl*i» i .-ulin; Among thn th-patturea w«*r> the fait
rubjiiin aitaiiw-i* J l!. Sunlh IVut.r suJ ?k»Utk,
t-n -t aopli all with rxcih-bt Iflpa.”

Sltimtioil Itcglatci
AiitliVKl> - l.iir-rt.-.ilr.-iri»«»llli*; Trlcctapl.. n-». I • l -m l

lUtanL tairal*tlr.ni«.-xuit Whowlliu.'.Mann.-ta, I‘U- Innnti;
i.tr.-I-Kl4ititi. m. Urn!* lin/nt, L..UI-..1U-, hmnti Uul.uu,
/.ano-Aiic; dranit- ,st. U-ula

IIKt’AKTKU—l.m-fi.o. UrnwruTiUc. T-lrurnph, .1-.(\il
li-«)ax.l. r.|!7*U"lli. U.naln-, Whia-liim; Arcuiianl.ft l-mI"
Minrna, l.niltiil)-; Lw/io Maitlb, /jursvillc. >u|-«tli>r.
Ula U-I.ati !!li«r y l 4 -tdlhu){

Tclegraptite Blarkcli.
M-.v V'li.x. April ’dl —O-ttnn dull. lO«*i I il** *-U it
li 11,in) t>f Udir (Inn; bbl« iul.l, • >ln.> Im-i

I am-—I ft<-, uni m. ut fl.bitij-l T-‘ Wh-nt In-ax), ral.-a Id.
n l.iul. futtlh.-in llu«t at $1.1V.>.1,1t Wlitt.-il.-d-. Krn-
-k) Whit- fl.lii ?prlng f'. t’>ru flitn. tal«-»
.CMjl.uuh; WlilU-l* U-tt.r at Tl-.rTi Urd l.ooyant at

ll‘ i.ill'n hut..ll rli'a.tj; llama Jii'ailo; b-Tiould-rsC?ii^
;i f di‘,w at."»il» at lU’-i- Wl.laky atMlilv. L’.-rtaa »tw»dy;
*al, h ut liM-ll 1 *

l.os ilrriino.l Vyrt'^cjun
.-•UKii.-ti g»a--«; i>■ 1-mu .pi itra at i>-*-,;.i-tt-',:Mu ruvailu
■,l hrriglita-Inlli ou ilralnt.> Llvormad
.•‘Uwkailtill l-lucago & Hock Ulaml Tr; N. Y Central
Ut-a.llii).' t“. Minn.iiri alxos IHtV,; MMilgnn Central Krlc
-4T.-; CievcUcJ A Ttilotlu II14. l.arr.w larnl prant-* W\.

i-ninormili, April dt-Kurcipu ami ntocka of »I -ih

ivtitiuneaaiatl and htililcta Him,but tbomarket Ti ry.iukt,
lli-r-I-it<» r.-r) llttl- Imptliy f< 1 »lilpn.-ut, atnl only a
»,ry mo<l- r.itL- imjnlry l--i honir cunaumptlun aalc# 16*">
l-h's western extra taiully at $-V>o nod -IW bbla nupcrtluoatl
21 f.-J. Ilyo Hour atea.lv nt ;ski bbt» C.-ru M«*t ootil
al 'th la fl ntir-. Ttn-re la* lair aroonut of Whoat ndrHnjt,
l-nt mint of ll ot und-alrable ipiallly and iinatlnblt*,rx*

1.pt at -iniiparuli.-i-ly l-.'v prtrea; aal.-a .*>UUU buah Trtiua.
aoutlierii al llnitl.lnIni t.ur and prime JUd,and
*1,24 fur Wblto. Tl.o d-matnt fut Coin U UtllDK oil, but a

la Ir amount la offci lug; aalt-s bnah Yellowat Jlr,afloat,
an-1 ln elute, tn lndtng nti tut- IU-r bit uttK)-; White
CTittTiV. tialaarnl«*. iu-Uie; aili-a UXVJ buah iVona. at 4lr,
nml TU<> Inuli Marylandal t-a- Harley mi l Harley Mall ate
.101 l Wlitak) haaftdinncel t->d-i-gid!.i/.

CiNiiASAtt, Aniil dl KI-mr dull Whi»ky firm; Uiw
1.1.ia Rxld nt itr'j. Met. Pork has a-lTabretj p-r bbl,
with auleaof r.’rj l-td* at Jlr*; ch»inx buoyant. I-af.l ml-

tollr, with nn n-tl»e demand Then* are tuore
1 than aellrru of Hulk Uhl.-* ot Hi j. vtm.ouo Ibi nobI at
l|jla rur.-, mat l.lnia Uac-ii SMeS a -hi at lu.-. to W dollveied
.Inn- 1-t!mi the "pot; It l» In-tdUl l‘.k 4. Tl— market for all
..1 lin--yuut and im«eitW demubd U ipnculittlv-,
M..ti-'y I- caaj Ex. hang- Is firm ot l , piiyiiiiini for. . -...

Mw.iir, April dJ - The C'.-tton maik.t la tit in and ad
» ini-lngwith eui'-u ol il.fa'tu bolea. Mld-llltm* 11'J til * axles
I.tr III"wwk were'Ul.'JUO bale*; lb- tc-ipta f..r thew.-rk
MI I c TM'd bn h « m;allist 2.f«t'o lot tbe pl-t lull* VI pelt. Thu
r!,*U 111 p.-lt i* '".'AHJ bi*l-S. Flil.-.btaol, Cott .O to Mve.-
l—l M*l .

ap2:.U»t»F

jfimusrmrntfl,
NATIONALTIIKATKF.

I Sd, U met Mom.rf.-r I C PIISTKK
A-Hint iin-l ?tn— Mumijier A. W Vntvi

. Ut" Mi-.aii-v
t-u« or iiui-iH

PMv-ite lt..x-a; t«> hobl*ix t--ra..n« Oi
lima* I’lrrl- i.ml Parijti-tU- !•«

*«-"p-.Maol-ti.it 1 -M-b 1 •-mm.-n.- ut ball past.

I*.-.111 velv thu lust app.’nrai-rnbut on* ••( tli- cn/asem-nt
. 1it- mlm.nl Hi.tfHah Truiroli-io. Mr JAMK.- I»KNN KTV.
»t... will iicrlmiii bl itrentret* <-t KIN’I M.ltN.-nlh-p-r-

- .nation I-twbbh.liuiart.r t.a rtenl.M au.b an ui,pi. M '
.|ent«l aetiaatiuu on the .-ccaan-o ut Ins t .rnifi » i«lt t-till-

-r I„, Mill be prea.-nt.-J with a moat powerful 1-.1»I,
tl.r lullutrrnel.. .‘1

MOSPAV KVEMNO. April -.’ihb, IV.S "di t * p.-if. jm-d
Mirtkija-ai'a li'elorirut linpr.ly of

KING JOHN.
i i... Knur ..I laiKbmd MU JAMIUBKK.Sm
. i'll mil'- Mi. H'sltrr KwMu

<• Mr. M Mtl'.ri.le““I-;-,'. ....... m 0.4.
Mils Kmllv Wnl.loßmra(],«!!.1 l'»UC'

T>(-•itirhnt>1 »llli t»io#crcninlnn faro- nl

Ml I'llKClOl'M BETSTi or, UobtolU «*.nil •**“ \VBgt«»l9.

All ii-itjiail Mi A W Yimnitl Mr* Wi.*Uil (iuta Kialn-r

fl--To-ni"rrow.MK tIKNNBIT will *i>)»«i «■* HAMLET,
toln* hi* l!<-iw tit «ti-l i-mUUvIj »»<• li»( u Ju bl of hU a|>-

(.cuianrc. .....

MASONIC 3rIAJLiL

SANrORD'B OPERA TROUPE.
riMIE ENTIRE FORCE OF HANFORD’S
I OPEUA HOUSE, I’bllmMptili,will ap|*ear on

JIXONOAV EVENING, APRIL. UGTII,

lutUit original Ethiopian Malang* and Drawing IU«oU>
Vntart*iunieiit#. Tin* company cnmpriao

COOL WHITE, 110LDKN, COLLINS,C
KAVANAOII, DJXEY, OONCBOSi

LINDSAY, HO2UUIN. PKVY. LAFKKTV,
BOWEN. VONDUNHOnsT, SANFOUO.

VOUNU AMERICA. JAM Ed POLlNHatnl JULIA. -
greataawchliun of talrnl will All nj.po»r<uiu»

•Tinr PTaniuif. I'or partli-nUr* *e« ntuall bill* ’

Adiumiun Ui null. Umn own at* o'cL<k; to com*
afCCiiltf COOL \VIUTE, Btafa Manager.

KENSVOOP, a Phitate Boakdim. School
r&x Bovs.

Tee Summer Stviionof thli Inatitutlon wtll Ngm (*a

THURSDAY, Mayftlh.
Apply to the Rector, at the Offlca of A K. Lewis. Lit),

Fourth *lwt, PitUl-urph, ooTbawlay* and Fridayv U-

tween 10 an-J 12 o'clock, or hj letter dtwtnd toKov. JOS.
p. TAYLOII. New Brighton. P». npaj-d-Jo 1

Edgeworth Ladles' Seminary.

rpilE SUMMER
1

SESSION of th'u well
1 kn..wn wifi open on tho FIRST MONDAY

oy MAY, and p-nlirnii* t*enty-oo* ucek*. A more d“-

llghlful and healibfi.lb'Callen i» notany where to bofound.
For t ir-«|an m-lurm r li.fonnatlOD apply to J. !> Mc-

C .rd.Johu H. Mdli.j .-r T. H. Nevln, Es-j*, or tu the Prin-
cipal. | iji'J dswtui)l H.-V It, It. WILFON, D P

SewlcKley Academy.

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
HOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOTS, 12 miles fram

PiUnbatEb. __ _

Rut. J. S. TR.LVELLI, A. M, I'rtndjiol. The Thirty-
second flcs»hia will cowUM-uro on MONDAY, May 3d, IS3S.

F. r Clrt-ulara and t-Uier particulars cnqniru uf Mrwra
Jhiin Ikv.-J!s A Soxs,s7 Watiratreet.or Measrs. T. 11. Nivin
AOo.liiT Lit«rty stu-t. nr of tbo Frincij-sl. Sewirkley-
till.* I* 0.. AJlu-Kbeny c uut) , !*». upUiudawF

itliscrllancous
PROPERTY IfOLDfillS, ATTKWTIOIY.

rnußin & johnson
HAviii.' lurrra*ff tli>ir faciHUt-a f.<r mannOictni Ini; ar.J

ajif.lylm;

W. K. CHILDS Sz GO’S
I'ATI-NT ELASTIC FIRE

WATEU riiOOF CK3IEXT UOOFI.VU,

ARE now prepared toexecute onlcrefor any
dinoripliooof Hcw<fi, stivp nr fl it, at the fhnrteit n»

n, e 140(1 with ilio titmcsl care, h>-tn« determined to put on
Hoof* that caunot lx« surpassed for

Cheapnessnnri Durability.
Uur Hoofs ore too mil known to rvqnlrs aar onlnpy from

us. Testimonials lofavor of thld Boolingand samples can
bo seen by rolling at onr Ofllca, No. 75 Smlthfleldstreet.

Building" covered with thu aUito Uooflngcan bo seen ut
11.Nolsona, corner of Wylie and Illchftreot*; J. Beck's

new Hotel, rorner of Uraut aud SoTcolu streets; House of
W.0. Esij., Diamond alley, opposite* Pattcraon's
Stable; Sb.roof K. Straw,corner of Market and Sorond sis;
also liousoof B. IIflnccop, ntnublock; Brownsvltl# Wharf
Boat; House of Hubert Flynn, Cougreaa, between Wsbator
and WyUo itrtwtai'Storoof J. 11. ftlcltoberts, Webster it ,
Sublo •»( A. Bradley. Corner of Water alley aod Sandusky
street, Allegheny; 11.-nan of 11. B. Wilkins, Eei-, Wood's
Hun; lions- of A. Negley, John Scott, Wm. MrOall and Mr!
I'uuii.Bast Liberty; snd many others ton uuinuion* to men-
tion I’ERIUN A JUUNSUN,

V.. Siiiithfieldst, I’lttabiirk’li, l'n

NOTICE. I lu\e this April I, HUS,
*>.M Tin oritjri* sto* L «,rCntK>ry,J‘HPj;i. nl Iru-lnmiMiK

AT , M. \V. W VOI.NU IU»I H >l. UAIITWtUiHIT,
whiwillrniitioiu Iho hinhi*"** ftl tl>- i'M ilar.tJ.Oii'ltr tin*
tmmo • t CAHTWHUJUT a VOUKO. Aly hroth-r, Win.
CurtwriKlit, has twcn < with tin> f"i many y«tn«,»n*l
'•nl-f« In tin- ni’W fli m with a M tht*
hu»l«ir»«. I > hnorlnlly nr-wium'int tho now tirm t.» my tut •
inrt r**ir>-iis Mtnl frlond*. who h»v« hs!vt‘<fi>n> • > Jll'orullv
|iitrt'tii.'nlniy tvHlahli«litnt'tit. Ji• UN CXRTH KI<iIIT.

CO- PARTNERS!lII*. *l'h underpinned
h«v.- iliUiUy fortac*! » j..utiiir»hfp uu'lcr th* ii&ido uf

CARTWRIGHT A YOUNCi.for tha purp-*»of niaoofactor-
tnß an.l tlmllDj; In CntWy, Surreal iDntrumenu. Ac
They liaro p«rrh»Bcdth*»M*>cfc o! Sir. John Cartwright,na-1
wWI contlouo tli« 10(11181* at N*' B*> Wood itrwi.

Wa. CARTWRIGHT
W. W YOUNGApril l*t,l*sS—npli.lmd

CAHTtVKtUHT A YOUISO,

l>uccMt..ri to Jtihn CartwrightJ

Manufacturers ami importers of
Rocket ami Tabto Cutlery, SnrulcaJ and Dt-nUI To-

■tnJDwnti, Hunt, Ptstol*. Flihlug Tocklo, Ac., No BO Wi*-I
■trcet. Tbryrlto ppnrliU attention to themanufacturing of
Trn*HM,Supporter*. Ac. JuLbiuuami Kr-piUug with jiuui
liullty and ilxpnttli. >lly

COO KIN a BY a AS.
A WDIiL) It) I'llhi laAJOIILS

qillK llKA'm> TERM IS APPROACH
X IMI in < w-ell t] i'l-ntl..u ■>( tlm l.vti.-i 1., U.o

fact that

COUKI.Ui, I BUN INC, Ac

l.'an J..*d'mr with nvnomy. wlt»i-nt ..pprrutr* but. uilh
out tout, am} wtt!i iHepatrh —Ibe ttrr ti-ini* a]u ty« t ••*!.} v in
a moment—by u*i»i’

Mmerinc’s (ins I'ookin: Stutr,
T" wbnti w. i tn.t' i.ttoj.tl.iti, »l N-. 7 )

SdiiMin<-!>l»tni ( I 1 A JOHNSON AHIIO
*«rC'-tintj am! ' l». r aatn. _up—tlly

J A M U a r. T A N N E R.

Wood J-ftriM-t, Pit Ihljui-«jh.

ln« ■».-> t»i • i»t-ntinn • f bn ' mtoniiTi :m I btiyi'* pr.rt

ally b. I.*• I t:kc at -l. - I
N h.W HI'ULNti

tt n.ht .tin -i 1. .m M.mnfr-'ur.

r.I.'oiAA-•*,

urn' i nt - .1
I t-*i -- Ml-.' >-1 i li-1 !' l •

ll( i.\ N K IS
FLATS. »n>l
FANCY HAT

.1
FALM LKA i\
LKIiIIURN,
FAN AM A ui..l
STRAW UAT>.

m ■ u •,» M. i > ••iitjr*

\vuoLui:i n;u HAt*
A.i d wli.tb t.. 1; n. I, end .« creat

4W>i«eai *:. I r "I'r'. . Uriel t- CA?lt

TlMfc 1!IYfl

url.-r- !* .IkH. a «(•■< XI ..uj'jV.k-
miJT/Jnid

WHOLESALE) CLOCK DEPOT

No. A'd Fifth Street, near Wood

tf k i n f: .m a n t .v mk v ir \ n

fls t: r, nl. /> d .v l> si 1. \ I a

WATCHES

JEW£LHY,
suvi.l; AM‘ rt.ATLI' WARE

FANCY GOODS,

watchmakers- IUOLS

W V i t_ il M A 'l' hZ 1C l A 1
AT KASTKII.N PUICKS.

nulCl IvltwF
.1 O 11 Ik H. S II A It 1* ,

Ijfito • Hrn:uHvay,New Yorli
SHOW CARD AND TICKET WHITER,

WILL HHMAIN IN I'ITTSItUIUHIONK WKKK.
I‘rioi to hU return I > New Vurk.

AiMJi d< n. wilt to No. 54 SPUING ALLK Y, or»I A'/.KTTE
iFFICK. promptlyattended to aplf

HOUSK KURNISIIINU,-A iirfimiwort-
mcut <>

Warra, antntwJ, Japanned aud {duniahvd
Tluwurra,IllltlttOuiii»tid Platod WarrJJxUow Ware, Hue
Tea Tray*, Wo,*l*u Wun* a cieut variety of Kitchen Ul*n
ill*, Ar ,4c. at low price# for raili JoliN FLEMING,

npll c.>rn« r of Market and Third eti ovt«

Hemovnl—Bcertmvoß Holland Bitters.

WE have removed the manufactory ol
PtEUHAVK’S HOLLAND BITTKRHIoNn T> Wood

ftrret, K'l<ivr Second.
fol&dtwtfT HKN.IA.MIN PAGK.Ja.ACO

IRISH & MACKENZIE, Attornoysat Law,
Utll.-o No. iiO Fourth street, I’lttalmrgh, I*n Notary l*nb

lieand Ohio Couttnliuioiter. aftf

HAV ANAOIOARS—-l htivo this day rec’d
a largo Inrolee ofgenuineHaratiaClgara •■ ftl«© fluret

brand' Thotc wMilnu a l»ix of good CJgur«nh*juldr.allund
examine uir atock before purchasing elaowben*.

aj>J9 JO? FLEMING

Burning fluid and camphink.
I hate roixtAiitlv on band n largo supply of anperlor

Burning Fluid and Ciiinphiin'. which I will »-ll Cheaper
thanrun be bad in lhrcity. JO? FLEMING

Lake fish r.o imir i>bi.- white twi
T, d.. .1..
?.a .1 > do Salmon.
•jj ,]<• itu Herring.

Heci iTi-dnnd(or s..lm bj apK IIKNIIV 11. COLLINtL

OILS—Lard, Linseed and Ncuts Foot Oil?
coDMlniitly on band at JO?. FLEMING.

POTASH A lar>_'o supply of very line I'ot-
■udi ret <1 tbia day by JO?-FLEMING,

o j,\a c(trti*'i Matlft ft. an ! the Diamond.
O TONS EASTERN LEAD, an excellent nr-
OtlrU*. rec'd and lor rale by
,rp.i JOHN THO.MI'HI.N A I s * i I."'ISThird rtreet.

MISKII i*AX NTS lII' fill colors iilrroys on
ho.UuJ fur .de by JOIINTHUMPSON a CO.

~/Ww7IIsT“«JIIROMK'AND IMPEIIfAL
i \/\ *

(jItKKN oil baud and for sale by
Bj.V.i JOHN THOMPSON A CO, I3e Thirdat

DOTATcKS One car load Red, thisduy ur-
I iixl... by V A I* II U andfor "Go by
»j,iu ATWEI.U LERA CO

BACON f>o ) country cured, iii stun*
» Dd for-do hy laj. 1-J| ATWKLULKM*C(»

GREEN ARPLKS—IO bids choiceamiles 1for *nla t*y «;>l7 HF.NKV U. COLLINS;

Mfiuxu \l SUMMER WEAR FOR BOYS,
m hrilN Twowt*, Caulim-rca. Hattoeiia,Ct»lh*,

Ac., rpc’d at nplU««l-' M Vltl‘ll V A ItUUOUnlU.U'd. .

NOW OI'EN-Tlio beet uB;h>il»hl und chcti}>-
iw| Block <>r Pr<-'i Ouiklk, .“Imvlt, Manilla, While
Motirnli’K tiiMKla, Needle Wwrk, and Ix.tne»lfri« In

tli.i<|tf Fleam-call and aw tlivm. C. lIANSON 1-0\ li.
UV ,W formerly Love Ur.. .No 74 Market etriel.

_

MEDICATED"LYE. i,r Ai.kai.ike Sof.r-
Tin* —Ar excrllenl n-nie.lv for Dy*F«T»la, H««‘-

hum. Aridity ol thoStomach, Ac A Ur*v aniij.ly iwhrnl
thladay by JOH. kLKMIKtI. o-r Martial at. A l»ad.

AVEK'SCHHHKYI'HOTUKAL-AiioUii-r■npply of tbhnbbnfad ItOlclne. for Oon.h-.MJr.
ao.l fVniumptloiiln'trrc'd lif »P ll J0 PLh-IINO.

WoUft’S AUOMATiO SbiIEIDAMW .-UgMgg^
BitterJn«t rrc’

/CATAWBA BRANDY.—l haTO justrec\i
1 J another sopply or »M» Ano Rrandy fur medicinal pur*

FOUNDRY TOR RENT OR SALE.—We
off«r the Entorprlr*Foundry, xm Sandusky *trwt, AL

whpiiy, for «*ntor sale, with all Om machinery, In Orel
i *tourJur. Pussusslon can be bad Immediately.

Bpu B. ROBISON A 00,256 Liberty it

iVTEWHATIN PAPERS—At 20 and2sctß.il per roll turwie by W. P MARSHALL t CO.

NEW GOLD Paper—At :so cenis, for
ante by npP W. P. MABEIIALL A 00.

S"TATUARY AN!) PAlNTlKU—Pictures
ofOlay,Buchanan, Washington, Franklin, GodJeoaes,

A(L, the Mle by apg W. P. MARSHALL A 00.
TTIDES.—UUO prime Dry Flint, iuatreo'd

SPBINOSR U4RBAUOH * 00.

with piefit)
H.-.,1,e tri.m

l. f k iu .HJI IS
I- ut»m Uj

1838-
T.ATTTI snTxnuoK uzni.

gj/fc mrcmsc at

D.troil, Seat Merit, M.lt.jtMr, tail.
Cvpj.ir llarlor, Ewjk llarlor, Eatf' fltrrr,

(hitunagou, La Paint Bayfit'a
aud Superior City.

Tte New and Splendid Fast-Sailing Low-Pr«ftire Steamer*
CITY ofCLEVBLASD,! IL* LI »IJ J®»

J. 51. MJ.NLY, Master. |JOIIN FRAZER,
Amine*lj fitted op Passengerand Freight PcrflW Steam***

IKON CITY, (MINERAL ROOK.) GKN.TAYLOE,
J L-TcKHUt, Mas'rjj p. KrD£B,Master|d. Stoat, Matter

Will composo tbo Lius for l&S.

City of Cleveland leaves Cleveland!
MONDAY, May 3, ot s o'clock, P- M.

THURSDAY, Slay 13, -

**

MONDAY, May 24,
TfIURSDAT, Jana 8,

“

MONDAY. June 11,
THURSDAY, Jane 24, '*

MONDAY, July 6, '

THURSDAY, July 16,
MONDAY, July 21
TIIURSDAY, August S,
MONDAY, Aagntt l'i,.
THURSDAY, AagastZO, ...

'*

MONDAY, Septeml*r G
“

THURSDAY, Septembei 10,. “

MONDAY, September 27,. *'

THURSDAY. October T,.._ ...

*

MONDAY. October IS -•

THURSDAY. October 2t,
MONDAY, NoTembcr S, -

Illinois
ITHUUSDAY, AprilW. ... .

MONDAY, May 10..
! THURSDAY, May 20

! MONDAY, May SI, -

THURSDAY, Jane 10
MONDAY, Juno 21,
THURSDAY, July 1
MONDAY, July 12,
THURSDAY,July
MONDAY, Auguit 2,
THURSDAY, Aagust 12.
MONDAY, Auctut 23
THURSDAY, September 2
MONDAY, September 13...
THURSDAY, Sej.teml.er 23.
MONDAY, October 4
THURSDAY, October 14,..
MONDAY, October 23,...
WithtboBcrcw Steamer* IRON OITY, MINERAL ROCK

aoiIOEN. TAYLOR, making THREE BOATS leav
lug Cleveland yvesr irezx through the moo.

at 8 o'clu 1.. I> U.

The -CITY OF CLEVELAND” and “ILLINOIS” bare
b«u fitted op cxpreexly for the traveling public; being ac-
knowledged in point of sr>oed,accommodations,and appoint-
ments, tnrßiraris&s. Too “IRON CITY” comes oat com-
pletely renovated; bet Cabin being extended herfoil length,
giving bcr flnt class "Passenger accommodations; while her
Freighting facilities—with tbo “MINERAL ROOK’ and
••OKN TAYLOR”—are admirable.

For a PUmsure Trip, the UpperLakes rare bcoming each
succeeding season mere popular; none affording the tourist,
seeklug either baalsest, health or pleasure, «o diau) attrac-
tion*. leaving Cleveland, tke truvelUr {asses over 1.-*ko
Erie, through the beautiful risers Detroit, St.Clair au.l St.
Mary**; and orer Lake* St. Clair, Iloroa and Superior, pue*-
lugtbo Islandof Mackinac, and thePicturedRock*; visiting
Slarqootto, Portage Labe, Copier Uarhor, Ragle lll'er, On*
tonagim. LaPoint, Bayfield, and SuperiorCity, wlthuiaujr
other localities of Interest; giving the scientific and enter-
prising aufflctcntopportnnltloa for visiting the Copper and
Iron SI Inew. the steker of healththe cool and bracing ell
mato, aml attractive accuorj; and tbo sportsman and lover
of tharomantic, the most luvitlng Ucilitltofor fiihiog and
exploring.

The Steamer* make theround trip In eight days. Rooms
f »r any <>f the trip* can bo secured by addressing

IH'SSKY
Foßtr ardinu & Commission Merchants,

Ohio*
N. U.—Mark alt Packager -Care IIrsSXT A M’BkiPX,

Cleveland, Ohio.” ap2tfcomd

ticgulac Stfamtts.
Monongahela River U. 8, Mall Packet*.

STEAMERTELEGRAPH, ; STEAMER JEFFERSON,

Cart. J. C. VVooDWaan ! Cart. Gtoaci Ctaak.
rniiE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

1 now running regnlnrlv Morning Boats leave Pitta*
burgb at A o’clock A. il , and Evening Boats nl fl
o'clock P. M. for M'Reevport, Elizabethtown, Mononga*
hi.|a City, IMleveniuu, Fayette City, Greenfield, CaJlfornU
and liruwosTtlic,there connecting with Hacks Vul Caches
Jbr Untontotrn, Fayette Springs, Morgantown',Wayacibcrg,
Cxcinlchaeltown aral Jefferton.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to liidon-
Unto fhr $2, meals andstate-mom* no boats Inclusive.—
Boat* returning from BruwnsTille leaveat 8 o'clock Inthe
in »rulngand 6lu theevening. For further lulofmitioD eo*
uniteat the OHro. Wharf Hunt, at the lootof Grant riroet.
‘ ans

_

0. W. HWINDLEH, Aotst.

REUULAK TUESDAY PACK.- [TTS^
>T FOR ZANESVILLE.—The One oewfiilSS&Sk

Nteamer EMMA ORAHAM, Cnpt. McxaOl Axota.willlmve
Li tha above and Intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at t o'clock r. u. Fur freight or paaaago apply on
bonrJ, ocIP FLACK, DAHNKS AOO.Ag'U.

(Sinrinnati. Src.

IXIR CINCINNATI A LOUIS- , rrffVft
VILLK.—The line steamer 0 AZKL,dEa£mSSI

Oai.i Fran*, will l-av.» f-r the ul-ore aud Ml Intermediate
ports on WEDNESDAY, :»tU ln-t., at 4 o’clock, r.«. For
heightor pA*Bag-spply on board, nr to *•»

epW FLAOK. BARNES A OO^Agents.

F'~ OK CINCINNATI A LOUIS- iJBgJkYI LI.K —The aptiioJli (leaner CLARAJgggaab 1
UCAN. Cnpt. 9 Cadtnan. willU*v« for the above and all 1
lutermedlaie port* on MONDAY', tha 2Cth tad., at 4
oVlock, F u. IVr heightor passage apply on board or lo

FLACK, PAKKE3 A CO_

I>OK CIiSCiNNATI—SITcnuAY iJSLs' pM-rrr —Tltn eh-gnot side *b*< 1 packet ggStSSSm
kUl’Clllolt. Capt.itfdiooud J. litare, will leavaPtruborgh
f.-r Cincinnati <;:i THIS DAY the 2Cth lortant,’ at 10
/ cluck, a K., l-Vr trutjht or rasia-e apply

~

Uiatd, or to
•P'*" n.AC’K, PAUSES A CO- Agout*.

UOii CINCINNATI <fc U»UIS-iX 1 VILLE— IThe n».Mtea.nor ™ v ivv lfsesawnm.
o»pt Shaman. will l*-*vo f..r theal-oteabJ all tntenoodiate

u on THIS DAY, 20th inet, at 10 o'clock, a »

*urfreight or SfliJj on tnMTil. or to
aV -_\) VLACU. PARSES A CO-, Agenta.

FOU CINCINNATI ANI) LOU- » fCgr.Pa
ISVI I.LK-The Rn» steamer MIKEHV

C»pt Jtdin Gordon will leave f<-r the ahoTu and all inter-
niwllatx porta ,uo THIS DAY. 2Dth instant, at 4 o'clock,
r m. P<>r freight or passageapply on board, or to

api* 1 LACK, BAKNKS A CO, Agents.

yFiaßbbiltr, See.

il'OU NASHVILLE.—The line steamer S.
1 !*. 11lHUMID, t'»pt. Ovurgt' W. lU'C.I, wilt Imre fot

Win ntn.ve mi><] hII lul-rmcotlatx |«rtM, THIS DAY, Ibe
26th luxt ,*t 4 o'clock. p w. Fur freight or passage apply on
board,or m (airlli) FLACK, BAKNKB A CO.. Agents.

»t. louts, &c.

IT'OR St. LOUIS ANDILLINOIS i_IEKj»
' RJ YKU.—Tbe splendid steamer

billDU £, Copt. SAtntiel Doan, trill leave for the above and
Mil intermediateports onTCSDAY 27th lost, at 4 o'clock p

u For freight or passage apply on board or to
mj.-JO FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agent*.

EOK StVLOUIS AND MISSOU-■ JJ2L*
HI RIVER, TO JEFFERSON

GLASGOW, BRUNSWICK, LEXINGTON. WYANDOTTE,
KAN HAS, LEA VBNWORTH, St. JOAEPU AND OMAHA.
—Tbo A No. 1, side wheel passenger steamer ARCTIC,
Capt John Derlnov, will leave for tbe above and alt
inletmutate pot Is on WEDNESDAY 28th lost.,at 4 o'clock
p w. For freight or passago apply on board or to

a {,2o FLACK, BARNES A 00., Agents

For* St. pall, direct to, tnsgj,
St LOUIS, KKOKUK,

MI'SCATINE. DAVF.NPOttT, ROCK ISLAND, GALENA,
DUHUQUE, LA CROSSE, WESONA, STILWATER AND
Ft. PAUL —Tb« splendid ft earner FULTON CITY, Capt.
Brlcklo, will leave tor *beabove and all Intermediate t>ort»

I mu WEDNESDAY 2»tU lust, at 4 o’clock. For frlegbt or
iriwacrapiily onboard or to
'ap2fl FLACK, DARNES A CO.ArcdU.

For st. louis and illi-
-

. nsv*
NOIS RIVER—Tbeflue •learner PACO-

TAiI.Capt. BhckdAle, will learn for the above andallln-
tcrinsdiatu parte on TUESDAY, 271 b (nit., at 4 o clock, p. u.
F„rfreight orpassag* apply on t>oard, ot to
tp24 FLACK, BARNES A CO . Agent*

Kcvhak, iAircnpo'f, Cu/tim, Z>u6uyur, La Crnsse,
//u»n'nj», St. Paul, and the

Palls of Saint Anthony.

Till: new aotl elegant side wheel passenger
steamer DENMARK, Cant Richard C. Oray,»»»»“«

for the above porta on THIS DAY, Wtb lint., and will
positively go through at advertised. Thu lh-ncnnrk was

built express)* for tho trado, and offers iOpariur atonnu*
datlons. For further Information, apply to

ai ,C FLACK .BARNES A CO- Agents.

IlOii ST. LOUIS.—The fine new
passenger steamer METROPOLIS,

CnUioim. will leave for tboabove anJ all intermediatx |«-r'"
ouTHIS DAY. tb«2Cth lust., «t 4 o’clock P. *■ Forfreight
or patwage apply on board or to ap'JU CHAS RF.A, Agt

170It ST. LOUIS.—The line iJEaSJJ
P steamer I O W A, Captain
will Wave for the blwto snd all Intermediate ports, ou

THIS DAY. 2tHh lust, at 4 o'clock, m. For freight or

l '*ap,l9° Bll,ly Ul '
tW,ar

FLACK, BARNES * 00-,_Agcntit.
MISSOUR RIV'RR, Dl-1 ICgL*

ItECT Tbe finestearoor FORT WAYNK,JBS&HwS
; oiut Jlulfurd,will leave for the aboveand all Intermediate
ports on THIS DAY. 26tb iiutabt,at 4 o'clock, P. *. Fot|
fraiziit »t mangeapply on lioard, or to

aplh FLACK, BARNES A CO, Ageut-

Foil ST. PAUL DIRECT—To i JEBLa
St. Loala.Keokuk, Burlington,

Davenport, Rock Island, Galena, Dubuqno, L» Croese,
Wcnooa, Red Wluc, Heudenwn, SURwiter and St. Paul
Tbefine steamer MARINER, Capt.Dravn, will leavefor tbe
Mbovo jwirts on MONDAY, 26th but ,M 4T- For freight
orpassage apply on board or to

ip2l FLA_CK, CARNES k CO , Agout*.

Foil ST.'PAUL DIRECT—To tJESLS
?t Ijjql.i, Keokuk, Davenport,

Island, Galena, Dubucjue.La Crowm, Stillwaterana St. Faul.
—The Uoe steamer COMMERCE.CapL Ucndrlckson, will
leavefor tbeabaTe ports on MONDAY,36tb luat, at 4 r. U'
Forfreight or pasiago apply on l-oardor to

ap23 FLACK, BARNES A CO , Agents.

I7OR MEMPHIS & NEW OR-
• LEANS.—Tito One stoamer ARG\ , K

Osiit-CoU*s, will leave for the above and all Intermediate
port- on THIS DAY, 26th lust, el 4 o'clock, P. K. For
freight orpassage apply on boaid, or to

apltl FLACK. BARNES A CO.,.Agonta

HARDY & WGRIIW,
BTEAJVIBOAT AGENTS,

Corner of First and Ff.rry struts,
mnlfcUtf _ gITTEBURUU, fA

NEW HUNTS and other Domestic Dress
Go*de, opened thinHunting all of whichwill be told

very cheapfor cash. C. HANSON LOVE,
apStolawT Formerly Love No.74 Market ft' \

Ino !!US- yellow and pink-eye
A k/V POTATOES in storeand arriving for «U» by
aplfl DAVID 0. IIERBST.

APPLES—2UO bbls. common to choice
Orcen Apple*]nst received und fur oale by

apt? • IL aOBIBON A 00.

DRIED FRUIT—SU linn. Dried Apples and
15do Dried Peacbe*jus< rrovlvcdandfor aalaby

apl7 IL 8081808 A CO.

POTATOES—400 biu. Potatoes just rec'd
ondtoroalaby ap!7 It. BOBISOS A CO.

CHEESE—240 bm prime W. R. Cheese
Jtxitmeal Ted and for nh> by_ _ R.BOBIgQN A CO.

BUTTER AND EUUS—IO bbls, Eggs and
A bblt.BoQßnttrtjnvt rfc'dand fat slaby

apl” ILROBISON A CO.

QA CASKS SAL SODA for sale by
OU B.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00^

aplfl No CO, corner Wood and Fourth eta.

POTATOES— IUO bus. white Potatoes in
*tcr« and for ulc by apb T. LITTWi A 00.

HOIEL SANS SOUCl^laaykevcf
VILUS, PX-TliUoa«s.unL t ,ly-farnlthedHood,will toepe»4oa UoKDaY^ipr 1f”oi |L

for the aoegnuacitoleß of Uij public. Itspripr&wfi
nothingspare Co make bU Ilota aresorTTa thda*»tollka
to spend a few hours In the puro ataorphcte'ot tbs chirm
in*LawraceetUle. ;

Ihecooking dtpartmcnt is tbe care or aaoir*:
enced cook. AH thedellcsclos of the season can Mvat,' t.-sil. (npShUj ERMST STIKpVt.

XUBTSfiBSATIOSAb UUTKI.,

Broadway, corner oj Franklin
NEW VORIi*

aAS BEBIT BECBNTLT .

The Boom* are all Xacly Carpeted,
The Furnitureand Bedt are supcrh, »

And the Bathe Unsurpai%xd.
TAYLOR’S CELEBRATED SALOONS

itx cosmcTts iritntbi noTtn.

Ilcrofsccoreatiafci r,f ftbotno, with i>*

laxorieaofapalaee. ♦

THE SPLENDID LADIES PABLO 1.
Commandsno Unequalled

View o f Br o n <i w o y
,

TnE INTERNATIONAL is the mast central oi !*n> • •
tbe FitsT CUSS UOTSL9 for baSinrat,or piaa|er»
ment, and offer* unsurpassed advantagesw Farad i4* nTlli

*%%£,'***N°l£&p.FßEIa.AS, :
FEKNCirS HOTEL.

Cbmir oj PnaAfirt flrwiamj CY/v IDllXlbarr <rT-- '■
Uis City BoU, JVm Jorfc Clly.

This nOTELiscondactedonthoEunuf^As
Ptaa os Lowcra Roow, and t»c»U as they mar V" ■•>

dered. In tbespacious Rcfrctory. 1
There is a Barber’s Shoo, with c?. nFtt7:'

with. This popular hotel ie lutlie immediate
mercantile boskcas, and the principal ’
and offer* erery Inducementto Uioeo who consult emipen
lence and economy. Those going to California o * ! *
will bofcruished withall the Information they may otswr.

and also bo protected from imposition In the* 'pttn-hssa >•

p&suge tickets. R. FRENCH, Pruptie -V.
N! B.—Bewareofßnaaora who say we arefuN. "* m *ut

are Interested iu saying to. tuV‘ ~'
t,lu

Jttrtical.
JOY TO THE A DM. 1 R Ell * " *■

t=»

A FINE DEAL 01

MICH GI. OS W Y IV' 1 1
I |

Talk of beauty, It cannot Mist without a 11m- head - 1 *- *••

thenread the following, and if you ask inuro, *er

aroundeach bottle, aud no one ran iL-nM

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR ItEs IOKA
TIYE.—Wo call theattention of ail old ond yr.-nty ,i •

this wonderfulpreparation, which torus backtoiteeriguia

color, gray hair—ceteratho headof tbeLdd with * ‘u M :n

aut growth—remotesthedandruff, itching. nn«lall r
ooaeruptions—causer a continual Ifow of thenatural now-’
and hence, If nwdu a tegular dressing for the hah '”'j
preserte Itscolor, anJ keop It from falling 10 extrean'.ou.
age, t«> all Its natural t*auty. We cell then uponthebald
tbegray, or diseased In acalp to r«-* it, and surely the ymin-
will not, as they talus tbe tlowiug l.shs,or if»»* ** ii«*t»iras
curl, ever be without It Itspraise is upon th'-toiigue
thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's ilair lii—luraliv.- m hi-w H
en, recnlted thefullowiog letter in regard to the Let.*:
Ire, a few weeks since:

Dttf Rltta, Conn., July 'l l*. • •

Ma. LrurnroiTH—Sir Ihare been troubled vrtit, iU<.
drafforscarf on oy bead for more than a rear, my hah
began to come oat, acnrf andhair togetki-r. I»-i« inaN-»
jjaren paper aboat “Wood'* HairRertoratite” a* a cur*t.—
!<alted at roar (tore on theflrjt of April last,nml pnr tin

od onebottle to try it, ami I foood to uiyaaiUfactton Itw*«

tho thing; it rtmoted the acnrf and hair began to grow, it
U now two or three lachca in length tohert it vaa nit t-jf. 1
hare great faith in IL I wish you to eend m- two bottle*
more by Mr. Port, thebearer of tbla. 1 don't know an any
of tbekind !a need intbit place, you may bavo amnW toi
many bottle* after It !■known hero.

Vonra, with reepect, KLTUS riIATT

PHlLlDKLraU'Seft. lu. 1*10.*;
Pbo/ Wood—Dear Sir. Your HairKealoratlTe is ptwm..

[eelf beneiicUl to mo. Tbs front, anil also theLack pail ji

ly head almost lost Its covering— ld fact uiLft. ' I K-.'fy
aed but twohalfplot bottles of jour Untomtirx, nud
lie tip ofmi lieadls well studded with rr-;p ..I
utrng h*lr,and thofront la also receiving it-* heir-M I
svo tried otherpreparntiona without any benefit

r. I thinkfrom ray own peraounl recommoailnti<.-u. i .n:.
jdnce manrotherv to try it. Yours, respectfull).

D. It.TUOMAS,M. D., No. 4»vl Viur .»

VIxCEUBS, INO-. June
Plior. U. J. Wood?—Aa you are ak.«at to mmiufiriiu.

and Tend yuurrecently dUeoTettd Hair Iteatoratire. I will
•tote for wbomaoererIImay concern, that I have it
and known other* to me It—that, I tiaTo,for »«*v*-ril M‘»rr
Imoo in the habitof tidingother Hair Iteetornlh-% end th ji

I flndyoon raatly superior loauy other I know H i-ntitf
ly cleantea theheadofdandruff, and with one Montha pt• r
tr nao willreatoreaoy peraon's hair to th*original yotuhtul
color and texture, girin* It a healthy, evft and pl«>»ey »p
pearaoc*;and all this, without discoloring tli-hand- lln'
apply It, or thedresiem which it drops l «r..tihl.

•ummcui its oso to every an* di-troa» cf 1
color tod texture to h&lr

Respectfully, yoors, WILSON KINO
FoTßilobyOKO. U.KKYSUR, 140 Woodit., I',.*—t.i-r

O.J. WOOD A CO-, Proprietor*, 312 Drrmdwar, X » .
(lo the greetN. Y. Wire Railing KstahlisbmeniJ m.-i IN
Mmrtoct atreet, St. Lonia, ami eolit by all ku«al l‘i
gi.t. Bp2o *n2£>-ly.t»w>*'r

Health of amekioan women
For many yean I haTo been troubled with

we&rincuand languor, both montarhud physical. * n*i•
11-ilkwsncsa,doll headache, pain In the head and w-nip!.-*

coldnew aodtecdency tostiffnew, palpitation ol in* hrmi

very cully fluttered or npp'dlto varlal 1.-, >,

aud bowels deranged, with poltu -Any menUl or ph j»U><

exertion waseuro to bring on a}l tbb symptom*, ondl ha.'

In addition, WUngof the womb,anil gnat pamiuib-ti >•

gion. One physician after another exhausted hut ehill ui.d

garo mo op. A patient and persevering used 31 Ait

SUALL’S UTERINE CATUOUCON tortunatclyrnrned to.-

and! bare no words sufficient to express my U.anLfolnv*-
Mbs. JULIA ANNE JollN.-jN

Ican truly eay that i bare been a sullerrr ‘or many j* »t •>

with white*and dotaugrd menstruation. Atlrr n while i
had other troubles, inch aa pale fhee, indigestion, nostro*
away, general languor and debility, pain In the small »>t lb-,

back, a sort of aching and draggiugs>*csati«D.pain l-etwi-ti.
thoshoulder bladcsoxlending down the rpm-. hm hpp-

tlte, trtmbloln the stomach and !*>wcU, with rufdfcaodsAJui
fc«t and dreadfnl nerrousntwa. The ims-t excitement
mate me fr*l aa II I ahonlJ fly away. I tried dorters aud
drugs, and everything,one after another, without ttwah.-n
eflt. One bottle of AIAK.«fIAM/a UXJUUNB CATUoM
OON changedsome of tuy symptoms for the t-etter. and non
lam entirely and radically cured. I wish that ctv> w •
mao could know what It will do. CLARISSA OUfcK

Fora long titns I had Uterine complaints with.thc ML*,
lug symptoms: I was nrrvurj^emaciated and irritald,- »
sermvd toabonnd Incomplaint*; someofwblcb I wilt trv t
tall you; l»ln In the lownr organs, aud a Iwllur* as n ■‘• ux-
tblttg was going tofall out; inability to walk nurh - ti «•'

counter a feeling of fulluear, aching anddraggif;;, nr-I
shooting pains In the Lack, loins, and extending di w n ilx?
|pg«; tho jultiug[jn»lncvd by rlJißg caused great i oiiu y
tnodic abootingß and jkiJns in the udo, stomach :i n<i Ihi5 cl*,
headache, with ringing Intho oarr; every tlhi-t llx* ffr -I*
teemed sore; great irritability; Intense uerviii:*nc«K, 1 •. .trl t
not bear the least excitement without t-eing pr»itrst»-l fi
a day, t could scarcely idoto about thehou-c, and did n i
take pleasureiu anything. I hod given up b<-|>e. i.tml-
tried everything,as Isupposed, in rain, l>ut a frtcu.l. ntl.-.i
my attention to JIARSIIALL'B UTERINE OATUHLIfON
I took it, hoping against hope. Most furtnuately it c ur-;i

mr.aud there Is nota healthier dr-mcre grateful \v..cjs« it,

tbocountry. Itrust all will ns6 IL ItIb truly theX.mm, .
friend In need; Uti. FLORENCE LESLIE

MARSHALL'S CTERIXECA TUOLICOX in/' rrtai\
ly cure FiillitijofLht Went, Whitts,Bupprfzz*J,
or Painful Menstruation. Bleating, lnllammdums a.rt Lh .

easeiof theKidneys or Urinary Organs. Retmtiok or In
emtiinenctnf Untu. LTrartbitm, Qutirenesi, .Y/rr',-. ni-n
Huntings,Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Sl"p, and <ii
troubles orgarnc or tympathrtic, connect'd ictl\ tu- ( term-

organs. ,

Thrprict of MarsHafTs Clmne CatheJircn it On-
anda Halfper tingle baule. On the. r«vrp! nf tirth<U.ir-
&re batQtishaU bt tent by express, free e.f t-barge, ta the end
of the express route.

£tr particularto write the port ojftcraddrejs, tvvrn
i county

and State. lVe will guarantee that the MedicineKill t ' tent
onrreripf ef the money. Addrexj

De. ÜBO. 11. K KYSER, 140Woodat , Plttsbnigti,
*pl4-diwP tfignof tlieGolduu Mort;.,

FBSCVIAX SYRXTP!
0 11,

I’rotcttcd SolntluD of Protoxide ol Iron,

HAVISO SUCCESSFULLY PASSEDtl..
ordeal to whlcn sew discoveries lu the Materm M.--I■

nsam subjected, must now he we!v«du »u ntal> li»|,e<
Medicine. Itsefficacy Incuring

zdyqipefsiyy,
Affectiona of tbe Liver, Dropsy, Nrurr\tp,,i

Bronchitis ami Consumptive
Disordered State of the Blood. BtiiL

Scurry nnd the Prostmtivo El
fects of Lead or Mereun,-.

Ueneral Debility, und all i>ie
eases requiring a Tonic, or Alters;

live Medicine, is now beyond que*ti.-i.
Tuo proofs ofiu offlcacy aro •? untnenma, so wrll antlu i,

tlratetl, and ofsuch peculiarcLumcUT, that snßertrii ii

not reasonably hesitate to receive theprolfcred aid.
Till) Peruvian Syrup does uotptofoss to ha a cnretlt, t u

its rango Is extensive, bccacm mnny diseases, npj«rt nil
uullkc, are Intimately related, and piocceedlng from >,d

cansc.tnay be cured by ono remedy.
The class ofdiseases tor which tho Sjrrcp‘proridrs m'-iu

l» precisely that whkb bos so often battledllm highest orc>
of medical okllL Ths (arts ore tangible,th« vihnw4m
accessible, and theaof.’ty and efficacy of the H»mp .urc
trorertlble.

Thoso who may wish for anoplttlm from duslntcrv>l.
porson* respecting thecharacter the Hyrap, rtmwt t,
tubesatisfied withthofollowing, among oouerous te>tim
nlals In theband* of the agents. Tho signatures are th.-
of gentlemen wellknown In tbe commurdiy of Is.*«s?**ri •».

of thehlgbeit reipoctatUUy.

Tlie nnderslgned liavlngexperienced the bonefi, ml rtii.
of the**Peruvlon Syrup,” do nothes Unto to rvcommeud
to theattention of tbepublic

From car,o*D experience, as well a* from tho testimv.or others,, whose intelligence and integrity are altotfeth
ngqaeetkaiabl*,wehavu no doobl of its efficacy In cuspsInclpisnt-Dlseasesor theLungs and Bronchial roast*.
Dyspepola, Liver Oomplalnt, Dropsy, Neuralgia, ofr I,M
its effect* would be lucredible, but tromtlie chsrv t
ofthoeewho bare wltuepsedthem, and-havx 'voluu'crrtheirtoatlmouy, u we do our*, to Us mtorativo powe’f

SSrA\K5 Ss
WJ?ai2I!,T* THOMAS a AMultY,THOMAS A. DEXTER, I'KTER lIABVKT.’8. 11.KENDALL, M. D., JAMES C. DUNN.SAMUEL MAY, * Rev. T. \YIHTTEM6kk

NOTICE,
It Is wellknown that the mMicina! effect oi I'nt.jxUoIn*nIs hist by even a brief exposnre'to air, and that to haiT*i»aaaluUonofProtoxlde*flroo. without lanbor nillion, bo* been deemed impossible.
inthe Peruvian Syrup thDdeeirahle point is atUiucd:

eowßiaanoAis a war naroai cuckowr; and thl**olutimay replace all tbo proto-carbouat«, nitrates,«nd imrtrai
oftho Materia Medics. A. A. XIAYEB, M. D..

Arnyer of the State ofMas*, Boston. U 8.aPoldhyN.L. CLARK A CO, Preprietors, No C, Watstreet, Button. Retailed by all Drugciits.Dx.;OEO, U. KEYBER, No. 140 Wood street, sign ol tGolden Mortar, Ageotfor Pittsburgh. apl2-dawfim< :

Proposala for Paving.
Proposals will be recieved

the undersigneduntil FRIDAY, theSOth dav „f aInstant, for CURBING and PAYING that wrtkm">nstreet,©ppc*lt» tha Western Penitentiary,- extendin'' vwanflj toan Wetwter strflet totbe BoOro*] Bridge °

Abo, for PAYING WITH BRICK/thr a!deB
WalioSrttS.t h"U ”80° I'"‘lteltl“7 aropml., on

p«r pMnjudlbcUii) Brtck Pitomm. T)i» pi™™o J^,C^b;r ,L"w^?btlC‘f ''' r ’"d '

•^ssa^ss“*»ss;firl°ttooed, whichwill be cooiidertd 0heist; tnaSe forcm?the coapletionofthe contract, the proposal* will »utJggJ'to*.-tbiirorkWhs «SSSMi«tSS
RUST'MATERIALS of uUde-oiin.toK.MnMIWik* 1 pl

mU B.LIAteESXOCK A


